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THE .MONTH.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher died on
March Sth.

The fifty.fifth Congress of the United
States assembled at Washington un
March 15th.

Dominion Parliament opened on Mar.
25th with the usual blow of truupets and
blaze of cannons.

The gold output f roin Nova Scotia mines
for 1896 is placed at hall a million and
confidence is expressed that the yield for
1897 will be twice that aiount.

Things are not as pacific in South Africa
as could be desired. President Kruger
or the Transvaal encouraged by that
buaiptious ,outh, the Kaiser, seems in.
disposed to keep faith with Great Britain.
British supremnacy in South Africa is,
however, too important a point of the na-
tion's foreign policy to be lightly relin-
quished and unless the big Boe'I' mends
his ways ho will find somebody after him
that will shake his little republic worse
than the Jamieson raiders.

Canala now enjoys the questionable
distinction of being the only country ex-
cept Roman Catholic Spain which bas a
representative of the Holy Ro:an Empire
at court. It was acknoivledged on the
floors of the louse of Conmnons at Ot-
tawa on March 30th that the Holy Father's
prefereace to Canada was the direct re-
suit ofa written appeal borne to Rome
by Canada's Solicitor-General and signed
by fivo Cabine;t Ministers, incluring the
Premîier, and 45 Senators and Common-
ers. If we must acknowledge Canadians
are incompetent to gavern their own
country, could not a wiser choic obe made
than ofone whose assistance ws three
centuries ago rojected by the mother
country at the battle's point?

Another scene of thn Prohibition Farce
has been enacted. With full constitution.
al powero t logisLIate thereon, and the
fresh neiîory of a provincial plebiscite in
wliiclh the peopledeclared overwhe:ming
ly their wisies in the mitatter, our legisla.
tors have shut the legislative doors and
gone haine to ask what their constituen.
ces want them te do. It is te ho hoped
that the temnperance people ivill so em.
phasize their point this timie that there
will be no doubt as to their meaning..

For those who decline tobelieve that
we have a Rome atuzzled press we coin
mend the careful reading of Rev. Win. E.
Hfall' letter in the Ifessenger and l'isitor
of March 3rd in which he tells of the re-
fusal of the Chronicle, Echo, Herald and
Mail to publish au inoffensive account of
Dr. Fulton's Sunday evening service in
the Tabernacle church, while each of the
above-named papers opened their colmns
ta criticisms adverse to the Rev. Dr. The
Recorder alone had sufficient independ.
ence to give space to Mr. Hall's compo.
sition.

The famine and plague still eontinue
their work in India but the opinion seeis
to prevail that the latter is rather on the
decline. The British government is un-
remoitting in ils heroic efforts tosave its
Indian subjects and it is said that
the expenditure for this purpose lias
reached a daily average of nearly $1 25,.
00. With this the efiort is being made
to keep alive forty millions who are en
tirely destitute and fifty millions more
wiho are in the earlier stages of the
fanmine and must soon become wholly de-
pendent unless the Lord sends the long
withheld rain.

Canada's contribution te the Indian
Famine Fund is nearing the $100,000
mark, over $50,0O0 of which has been
contributed thrcugh the Montreal Star
office alone. Never before in the history
of the country has any similar denand
called forth such a generous response.
Beyond bearing evidence to the gencral
philanthropy of our people th is also re
garded as significant of the growing spirit
of imperialism. In other words Canada
has extended the hand of help te India
largely because she recognized in her a
suffering sister ta whonm she is bound by
ties ofcommon interest and in bonds of a
commnon Empire.

On the morning of March 12th John E.
Sullivan met the law's dnand for bis
bloody night's work at Meadow Book
last fall. IIe went te his dooi with

Buck-hkn stoicism, boing "prepared" fnr
the end by the same Fatier Confessor.
If Itnian Cathîolcisn does not degrade,
sensualize and brutdize lumnuity, will
somnebody e.xplain wihy over StJ lier cent.
of our nmurdereis are Catholirs, while only
42 par cent. of our population are of that
faith?

The Dingley Tariff Bill now Lefore Con.
gress bears the stamp of the sainemtint na
the old McKinley bill and unless greatly
anended will discrimiinate aven more
severely against Canada. At any rate it
has destroyed ail hope of anything like
the in mnediate establishument ofreciprocal
trade relations betveen the two neighbors.
A llepublican governientat Washingt n
is notcalculated to help forward a Liberai
policy at Ottawa.

The Cretan question is still the ques-
tion of the hour in Europe. The concert
of the powers has proven effective in at
least restrainingserioushostilities between
the insurgents and the Mosleuis. Creto
and Greece are alike loud in their de.
mîan's that they be left free to effect a
union. The old martial spirit of the race
which bas slumbered for centuries seems
once more to have sprung into life. In
Athent and other cities the statues of
ancient heroes have been decorated, and
fervd oratcry of the Deinosthenes type
has hfted hstenmg multitudes to the
wildest, heights of patriotic enthusiasmn,
while the deeds of Salamis and Thermo,
pylae, Marathon and Leuctra have been
brought to their menories. The day for
which Lord Byron toiled and hoped seems
now to have dawned and the prophecy
of the hour is an independent and united
Greece. Byron could no longer sing,
- ris Ureece, but living Greece no more."
Indeed Greece is proving just at present
about as lively a little fellow as the powers
have bad to nurse for sone years. As for
the powers, with the popular sympathy of
Europe for Greece, the treaty pledges by
which they are bound te maintain the
integrity of the Ottoman Empire and the
necessity of continuing concerted action
calculated to insur tho oft-threatened
peace of Europe, they occupy no casry
position. lowever desirable the inde-
pendenco and autonomy of the entire
Ilellenie race, the peace of Europe is too
greata prico te pay. Lt it bo hoped
that right and mightinay kiss acha other
and the highest good ho conserved.

The churdi that looks alter thii poor
will sooner or later get the rich also.


